2024 Sponsorship Opportunities

BLASIUS AUTO GROUP - TITLE SPONSOR .................. $25,000 SOLD

- (2) Complimentary Foursomes
- Prominent Logo recognition on all Invitational marketing materials
- Logo on Welcome Banner
- Logo and business weblink on Foundation website

CHAMPION SPONSOR ........................................ $10,000

- (1) Complimentary Foursome
- Dinner sponsorship with signage
- Name on Welcome Banner
- Logo and business weblink on Foundation website

EAGLE SPONSOR ............................................. $7,500

- (1) Complimentary Foursome
- Lunch or Cart sponsorship with logo signage
- Logo on website and in program

CLUB SPONSOR ................................................. $5,000

- (1) Complimentary Foursome
- 1st and 10th Tee Banner recognition

SNACK AND BEVERAGE SPONSOR ...................... $1,500

- Name Recognition Listing

For more information: Giving.STMHfoundation.org/golf